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Some of these will be reviewed in upcoming issues; some are outside our purview, but are included as a courtesy to the people who sent them to us, and to inform our readers.

DVD
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Recordings

Ty Burhoe et al. Invocation. TR102. Spring Hill Music, Box 800, Boulder, CO 80306-0800, USA; net-comm@springhillmedia.com; www.springhillmedia.com; Tala Records, P.O. Box 1068, Boulder, CO 80306, U.S.A.

Genticorum, Enregistré Live. PDM 003; Les Productions du moulin, c/o Hearth Music, 14879 6th Ave. NE, Shoreline, WA 98155, U.S.A.; devon@hearthmusic.com; www.hearthmusic.com; info@genticorum.com

Michael Hoppé. Grace. SHM6063. Spring Hill Music, Box 800, Boulder, CO 80306-0800, USA; net-comm@springhillmedia.com; www.springhillmedia.com

Karine Polwart. Traces. W2BCD9902. W2 Music/Borealis Records, 290 Shuter St., Toronto, Ont. M5A 1W7; info@borealisrecords.com; www.borealisrecords.com; Linus Entertainment/True North Records 14 - 3245 Harvester Rd., Burlington, Ont. L7N 3T7; felicia@truenorthrecords.com; www.truenorthrecords.com (no Canadian addresses on packaging); www.karinepolwart.com; DMF Music Ltd., 51 Queen St., Exeter EX4 3SR, U.K.


Ten Ten. De-Bayashi. Aki Takahashi, 203-717 Eglington Ave. West, Toronto, Ont. M5N 1C9 (no postal address on packaging); taiko@kiyoshinagata.com; www.tentenCanada.com

Ten Ten. Ko-Banashi. (addresses above)